Healing effects of *Pergularia tomentosa* L., a native medicinal plant in Bushehr province, Iran on burn, in animal model
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**Abstract**: Burn injury is one of the most destructive events in the world. The *Pergularia tomentosa* L. is a medicinal plant that traditionally, applies for treatment of burning, in Bushehr province, Iran. Various bioactive compounds such as steroid glycosides, tannins, various vitamins, saponins, cardenolides and anthraquinones were identified into extract of the plant, which can be effective in burn wound healing. Twenty-one rats weighing every one 200±5 grams were divided equally into three groups. The second-degree burning induced on all groups. One of groups did not receive any treatment (The control group) and was treated locally with saline and eucerin. The Second group received the *P. tomentosa* L. as a topical ointment, and the third group received locally, a thin layer of silver sulfadiazine ointment 3% after washing the wound with saline. Afterward treatment period, the microscopic slides from histological sections were prepared. At that point, amounts of the fibroblast cells, blood vessels, wound area, necrotic tissues, and diameter of epidermis rate of wound healing were determined. Also the exterior status of wound in different days was considered. Results obtained from current study have revealed that the extract of *P. tomentosa* L. can significantly, cause qualitative and quantitative acceleration in healing of second degree burn wounds, due to their bioactive and vasoactive properties. In conclusion the *P. tomentosa* L. can is used as an overborne medicine with lower cost and side effect than the similar chemical medicines. Although, the further studies are needed on these plants, due to their some toxic effects.
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**INTRODUCTION**

Skin with a stratified squamous epithelial tissue is a defensive barrier against the chemicals and unpleasant microorganisms (Arturson, 1995; Ahmed & Amr, 1998; Ennis et al., 2004; Naghavi et al., 2009). Infection typically occurs when this layer is damaged. The injuries resulted from burning, can destroy the barrier and activate an inflammatory cycle, that ultimately lead to destruction both under and superficial tissues of the skin (Arturson, 1995).

Burn injury is one of the most critical events in the world (Lau, 2006; Senthil et al., 2006). In 2000, there were expired about 238,000 people from burn and its complications (Pedon et al., 2002). Burn damages and their managing, are the greatest common health problems in African and Asian countries such as Nepal, Sri Lanka and Pakistan (Marsh et al. 1996; Mzezewa et al., 1999). The cost of treatment in burned patients is very expensive (Takayanagi et al. 1999).

Healing of wounds starts from the moment of damage and can last for varying periods of time depending on the degree of wounding and the process can be broadly categorized into three phases of inflammatory, proliferate, and finally the remodeling phase which eventually determines the strength and appearance of the healed tissue (Sumitra et al., 2005).

Several therapeutic approaches and drugs were used for controlling and treatment of burn injuries, like nitrofurazone (Ron et al., 2009), sulfadiazine (Roosterman et al., 2006), tetracycline (Mashreky et al., 2008), gentamicin (Shila et al., 2009), hydrocortisone (Takayanagi et al., 1999), Alpha (Talalay, 2001), calendula cream (Trop et al., 2006), rezhoderm cream (Visuthikosol et al., 1995), phentoin (Vögler & Ernst; 1999), and the other chemical agents. Chemical medicines may reason a number of complications such as allergies and drug resistance. Hence, scientists are obliged to look for the other remedies. Recently, scientific communities have noted the traditional herbal medicines in basis of their treatment experiences (Molan, 1992; Monoafa & Freedman, 1987; Phan et al., 2000; Kunwar et al., 2010; Ghassemi et al., 2012; Mosaddegh et al., 2012). Herbal drugs such as Eucalyptus and Aloe Vera were practiced and used for treatment of burns. Eucalyptus was used in healing wounds as lotions and Ointments due to its high...
tannin. Aloe Vera gel extracts, were applied for quick healing of skin, angiogenesis and perfusion in burned tissue, with a number of mechanisms like, increasing the collagen synthesis, rising the rate of epithelialization due to the acemannan effects on fibroblasts proliferation and their antimicrobial, anti-inflammatory and moisturizing effects (Volgler & Ernst, 1999). Kiwi fruit contains a large amount of protease enzyme that is effective in the treatment of burn wounds (Ryan, 2003). Roazinni and his colleagues in 2005, were evaluated macroscopically, the caring effect of honey on healing in burn wounds in Malaysia (Roazini et al., 2005). Other herbal medicines include Canella asiatic, Elm powder, raw olive, Sesame oil, Leaves of hypercom, Fresh leaves of ivy, Marshmallow, mountain evergreen, Mountain chestnut (Phan et al., 2000 and Poon & Burd, 2004; Sabitha et al., 2012; Zolfaghari et al., 2012).

P. tomentosa L. belongs to family of Asclepiadaceae that informally named “làbashir” and “shàtâr” in Bushehr. It is one of plants that have studied in recent times by investigators (Hammiche & Maiza, 2006; Zohra et al., 2012). In addition to Bushehr, It grows in a number of areas of Iran like Khuzestan, Laar, Bandar Abbas, Lut Desert, Sefid-Abe (Rahimi-Golsefidi, 2008).

Several researches present the anti-microbial, anti-tumor and anti-fungal activities of P. tomentosa (Mahalel, 2012; Zohra, et al., 2012). Also, the plant used as an expectorant and as a purgative (Sabitha et al., 2012). In Indian traditional medicine, the Pergularia is commonly used to treat wound and related injuries (Jain, 1964; Ayyanar et al., 2009). A number of studies have focused on identifying compounds in P. tomentosa L. by analytical methods and revealed the presence of bioactive substances such as alkaloids, cardiac glycosides, saponins, flavonoids and tannins in P. tomentosa (Morisaki et al., 1995; Zohra, et al., 2012).

The labashir plant traditionally, uses for treatment of burn and skin damages in Bushehr, a southern province of Iran. Nevertheless, no academic study was governed on therapeutic effects of P. tomentosa L. on second degree burn wounds. Therefore, their effects on burn injury on rats as our objective of study, was performed. Though, the further studies are needed on these plants. Because of their some deleterious effects like cardiac and toxicity effects obtained from the various researches and post mortem findings (Hamed et al., 2006; Sonia et al., 2009).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Model selection and classification of groups
Twenty one mature male rats with weight of 200±5 grams were divided to three equal groups.

The study was approved by the Medical Ethics Committee of Bushehr University of Medical Sciences and Health Services, Bushehr, Iran, and written informed consent was obtained from all subjects.

All animal study was permitted in accordance with the National Ethical Guidelines for Animal Research in Iran (2005) under a Project License, which was approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of Bushehr University of Medical Sciences- Iran (Protocol #: DP/M13.24/72).

The Animals were kept under identical conditions (24°C in 12h light/12h dark cycles and humidity of 70-80 %). The Injuries were abistered with physiologic serum and were treated locally by Eucerin. The first group (negative control (I)) have received no treatment. Second group received the P. tomentosa L. as a topical serum after abistergent the wound (case group (II)). Third group (positive control (III)) received locally, a thin layer of silver sulfadiazine ointment (3%) after rinsing the wound, by physiologic serum.

Sample collection and preparation of extract
The P. tomentosa L. was collected from deserts around the Khormuj city in Bushehr province, Iran that were grown a large quantity of these Plants. Formerly, the Arial portions of P. tomentosa L. were cleaned and rinsed several times to remove any soil and salts. Subsequently, the stems and leaves were kept into the oven at 40°C to contract and preventing the mildew. Then the dry parts were grinded by the mill and prepared them as powder. Following, 300 grams of the powder was added to 2 liters of distilled and healthy water and boiled for 30min. The subsequent stage, the obtained solution was incubated at 70°C for 24h and then was filtered with fabric (that washed previously with distilled water) and cloth filters, respectively. For separation of the minerals and impurities, the solution was centrifuged at 4000rpm for 15min. Extraction was done by rotary evaporator for eliminating the water. Dry extract was obtained from oven-drying of filtered extract at 45°C.

Preparation of animals and burning method
Before burn induction, behind of the rats, in top of left side section, were shaved by shaver and then, a small amount of depilated local cream was rubbed on shaved skin and remained there, for 5 minutes to get effective impression. Single day after shaving, rats were transferred to a surgery room. After anesthesia via 50mg/Kg Ketamine (I.M), the second-degree burning was carried out by a burning device with a plaque of 1cm² in the behind of rat. Intended for this act, the device with temperature of 318°C was located on the shaved area of skin for 15 seconds.

The treatment
According to classification of groups, the animals were treated by the rubbed ointment on the wound. Treatment was done, twice a day for every 12 hours, at the first week; once a day in the second week, and once each two
days for third and fourth weeks. The wounds were washed and cleaned by saline and sterile gauze thoroughly, and then a fresh ointment was applied to the wound. The room, cages and water containers, and the other conditions were controlled to prevent microbial growth. The Sawdust and drinking water was daily changed.

**Biopsy and histological study**
Samples were kept at days 0, 14 and 28, after anesthetizing the rats by Ketamine (50mg/Kg I.M). It was performed by sterilized surgical set from declared area of tissue. The specimens were fixed in 10% formalin and referred to the histopathology lab. For the optical microscopic study, samples were intake and molded by alcohol and Paraffin, respectively. There were formed the three microns pieces by a rotary microtome and stained normally. The microscopic slide photos were taken by microscope equipped with a Moticam camera model A352 (Netherland) in a perform resolution (resolution *100). The measurable parameters such as the number of fibroblastic cells, blood vessels, wound zones; necrotic tissues and diameter of epidermis were evaluated using photomicrographs with software image tool (version 8). Also the qualitative studies (morphology) were recorded directly using observations in addition to a standard check list that able to monitor the wound during the healing process. The obtained results were involved the observed changes on wound such as type, color, amount of secretions and scar tissue in different days.

**STATISTICAL ANALYSIS**
Parameters obtained in different groups were analyzed by SPSS software and one-way ANOVA method with DUNCAN test. The data were shown as mean ±standard deviation (SD) (P≤0.05).

**RESULTS**

**Morphologic results (qualitative study)**
According to the photomicrographs results, the histopathology alterations are followed as: The photomicrographs of skin cross section in different groups in 0, 14 and 28th days are shown in figs. 1, 2 and 3, respectively.

As can be identified of fig. 1, the epithelium and connective tissues of the dermis were regular, uniform and normal in all groups, at zero day (fig. 1).

After 14th day, they were relatively improved in control and treatment groups, while skin tissue without surface specific epithelium was found in negative control group. Also, the connective tissue has no particular changes in current group (fig. 2).

About the 28th day, not only the epithelium and connective tissues of the dermis were comparatively improved in all groups, but also, the epithelium thickness and formidable of dermis were developed in positive control and treatment groups than the negative control (fig. 3).

![Fig. 1](image1.png)

**Fig. 1**: The photo micrograph of skin cross sections in negative control (figure 1.A), positive control (fig. 1B), and treatment groups (fig. 1C) at 0th day (Normal staining and resolution *100). Epithelium (white arrow), Connective tissue of dermis (black arrow), Hair follicle (head of arrow).

![Fig. 2](image2.png)

**Fig. 2**: The micrograph of skin cross section in different groups at 14th day. Epithelium (white arrow), Connective tissue of dermis (black arrow), Hair follicle (head of arrow), Negative control groups (fig. 2A), Positive control group (fig. 2B), treatment groups -with *Pergularia tomentosa* (fig. 2C). (Normal staining and resolution *100).

As can be seen in fig. 4, the connective tissue of dermis has thicken, uniform and dense collagen fibers. The dermis tissue have damaged and inflamed at 14th day, while granular and vascular tissue were seen in the other groups. The positive control and treatment groups had uniform, regular and soft filaments at the end of the treatment period (fig. 4).
Table 1: The qualitative changes of wounds such as types, amounts secretion colors and scars in different groups and days.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rat Groups</th>
<th>I (Negative control)</th>
<th>II (Positive control)</th>
<th>III (Treatment)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amount of secretions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th day</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th day</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>No secretion</td>
<td>No secretion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th day</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>No secretion</td>
<td>No secretion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of secretions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th day</td>
<td>Purulent</td>
<td>Seropurulant</td>
<td>Sanguineous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th day</td>
<td>Sanguineous</td>
<td>Serous</td>
<td>Serous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th day</td>
<td>Seropurulant</td>
<td>No secretion</td>
<td>No secretion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color of secretions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th day</td>
<td>Creamy</td>
<td>Creamy</td>
<td>Reddish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th day</td>
<td>Creamy</td>
<td>Reddish</td>
<td>Reddish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th day</td>
<td>Creamy</td>
<td>Bright Red</td>
<td>Bright Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scar tissue (Quality)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st day</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>Soft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th day</td>
<td>Hard</td>
<td>Hard</td>
<td>Soft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th day</td>
<td>Very Hard</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>Soft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: The mean± standard deviation (SD) for changes of wound such as epithelium thickness, number of blood vessels and fibroblast cells and also area of wound closure (%) in different groups and days.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rat</th>
<th>I (Negative control)</th>
<th>II (Positive control)</th>
<th>III (Treatment)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Epithelium thickness (micron)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 1</td>
<td>145.11±(5.17)</td>
<td>155.56±(5.21)</td>
<td>157.41±(1.45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 14</td>
<td>No epithelium</td>
<td>29.21±(1.28)*</td>
<td>33.31±(3.11)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 28</td>
<td>155.63±(2.49)</td>
<td>159.32±(2.23)</td>
<td>166.46±(2.44)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of blood vessels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 1</td>
<td>7.17±(1.23)</td>
<td>8.17±(1.35)</td>
<td>10.33±(2.43)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 14</td>
<td>No epithelium</td>
<td>5.32±(3.57)*</td>
<td>11.32±(2.65)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 28</td>
<td>8.45±(6.15)</td>
<td>9.33±(2.48)</td>
<td>10.11±(3.24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of fibroblast cells</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 1</td>
<td>19.34±(2.34)</td>
<td>20.15±(1.12)</td>
<td>22.23±(4.15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 14</td>
<td>21.34±(2.05)</td>
<td>33.12±(3.15)*</td>
<td>38.10±(3.13)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 28</td>
<td>21.23±(1.46)</td>
<td>20.22±(1.46)</td>
<td>19.11±(2.12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area of closure wound (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 7</td>
<td>88.12±(5.57)</td>
<td>83.23±(3.21)</td>
<td>81.21±(1.18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 14</td>
<td>85.41±(1.56)</td>
<td>56.13±(2.34)*</td>
<td>51.67±(2.46)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 21</td>
<td>66.34±(1.67)</td>
<td>33.34±(2.11)*</td>
<td>31.63±(2.24)*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sign shows significant difference with negative control (P≤0.05).

Furthermore, the properties of the wound areas related to 0 and 7th days (fig. 5), in addition to 14, 21 and 28th days (fig. 6), in different groups are presented in these figs, respectively. Images revealed that the consolidation and appearance of the wound are more regenerated in positive and treatment groups than negative control group.

The qualitative statuses of wounds were studied and results obtained from the morphological changes of wound include types, amounts secretion colors, and scars related to the 5, 10 and 15th days, were shown in table 1.

At this point, the amounts of secretions were more increased in negative control at 5th day, than the other groups. Also, the amounts of secretions were moderate in negative control group at 10 and 15th days; While, no secretions were seen in other groups. Moreover, type of secretions was relatively more purulent in negative control at 5th day than the other groups.

The obvious changes of wound from the viewpoint of secretions color, were studied at 5, 10 and 15th days in different groups and the color of secretions was creamy in negative control at 5th day, while their colors were red, in other groups. The colors of secretions were creamy in negative control at 10 and 15th while color was red in the other groups. Also, the seeming changes of wound as scar tissue (qualitative and quantitative) at 1, 14 and 28th days were shown. The scar tissue was contained the soft consolidation and thin connective filaments of collagen in all groups; while, scar tissue contains hard consolidation and thick connective filaments of collagen in groups of I, II at 14th day. However, its status in treatment group was soft in 14 and 28th days, as well as positive control in 28th day. Also the scar tissue in negative group at 28th day was very hard.

**Morphometric aspects (quantitative studies)**
The results obtained from wound grades, include the quantitative changes of wound such as epidermis
thickness, number of blood micro vessels and fibroblasts at 1, 14 and 28th days were shown in table 2. Also, the closure wounds were studied at 7, 14, 21 and 28th days. According to the table, the mean± SD of the epidermis thickness, number of blood vessels and fibroblast cells were significantly increased in positive control and treatment group at 14th day in compared with negative control. Whereas, the areas of closure wound were significantly reduced in positive control and treatment groups at 7, 14 and 21th days in compare with negative control (P≤0.05).

**Fig. 3:** Photomicrograph of skin cross section in different groups at 28th day. Epithelium (white arrow), Connective tissue of dermis (black arrow), Hair follicle (head of arrow), Negative control groups (fig. 3A), Positive control group (fig. 3B), and treatment groups with *Pergularia tomentosa* (fig. 3C). (Normal staining and resolution *100).

**Fig. 4:** Photomicrograph of skin connective tissue in different groups at 0 (top pictures), 14 (middle pictures) and 28th (down pictures) days. Negative control group (eucerin 4A), Positive control (sulphodiazine 4B), treatment group (4C).

**DISCUSSION**

Burn injuries are one of the most damaging events, can cause the physical, emotional- psychological, social and economic complications. Burn is the main cause of morbidity and mortality in worldwide. Burn injuries, after car accident are the second reason of the mortality in United States (Mzezewa et al., 1999). The burning creates destruction in tissue through the membrane instability, coagulation of proteins, depletion of energy resources, and cellular hypoxia, which, ultimately leads to extreme necrosis of tissue. Furthermore, burn-induced wound is a threat to the rest of the body because of invading the infectious microorganisms, antigen challenge and repeated trauma through wound cleaning (Marks et al., 2006). The wound healing is a fundamental response to tissue injury that occurs through repairing of connective tissue and in conclusion, the epithelium tissue (Mendez et al., 1999).

**Fig. 5:** Photomicrograph of burn wound location (skin) in different groups. Negative control group (eucerin 5.A), Positive control (sulphodiazine 5.B), treatment group (5.C) at 0 (top) and 7th (below) days.

**Fig. 6:** Photomicrograph of burn wound location (skin) in Negative control group (eucerin 6.A), Positive control (sulphodiazine 6.B), treatment group (6.C) at 14 (top), 21 (middle) and 28th (down) days.

Since the high price, elevated consumption, several side effects such as scar, discoloration of the wound site after healing, allergy, and drug resistance of burn wound chemical medicines like, silver sulfadiazine; it have
increased the importance of medical herbs (Roazini et al., 2005). Nowadays, the use of herbal remedies and traditional medicine is common among patients and many researchers and physician (Lee and Houghton, 2005; Ayyanar et al., 2009). Since time immemorial man has used various parts of plants in the treatment and prevention of many diseases (Chah et al., 2006).

Iran is one of the innovators in the use of herbal medicines (Ghasemi et al., 2012; Mosaddegh et al., 2012; Doozandeh et al., 2015). The traditional medicine records in Iran contain the clinical experiences by great scientists such as Ibn Sina, Aghili Khorasani and Hakim Mohammad Momin (Blalr, 1997) especially, on wounds and burns, which unfortunately, are not used today. This subject has been emphasized in America. More or less, one billion dollars has spent for traditional therapies that more costs is related to herbal remedies (Monafo & Bessey, 1996).

According to the morphological studies of histological micrographs (figs. 1-5), the thickness and consolidation of dermal connective tissue is more improved in positive and treatment groups in comparison with negative control at 14 and 28th days. Also, the photo-micrographs from skin wound in different groups show that, the wound surface is wide and purulent in control group while wound surface is redder and smaller in positive control and treatment groups.

The results in table 1, indicated that inflammatory events were decreased in positive control (silver sulfadiazine) and treatment groups (P. tomentosa) in comparison with control group. Further, appearance and quality of wound (in terms of secretions type) were serous bloody in the treatment and positive control groups (sulfadiazine) than the control group on 10th day, whereas no secretion were seen in these groups on 15th day. Also in these groups, the apparent color of the wound was bright red, while apparent color of the wound was creamy and dark. It is revealed the improvement of inflammation in treatment and positive control groups, in comparison with the control group. Scar tissues had soft consolidations that have shown regulated growth process in connective tissues of dermis. Further, according to the table 2, the thickness of epithelium, numbers of fibroblasts and blood vessels were increased significantly in treatment group in compared with control group. A skin has collagen fibers and increasing of fibroblasts result in elevated production of basement connective tissue.

The improvement of wound surfaces and aggregation of wound edges were last parameters that were studied in current study. The wound surfaces were decreased significantly in treatment and silver sulfadiazine groups, in compared with negative control group on 7, 14, 21 and 28th days.

The latest researches have shown the antibacterial, antitumor and antifungal effects of pergularia tomentosa L., they were used for treatment of skin diseases in Iran (Hassan et al., 2007). However, no researches were conducted to study of P. tomentosa effects on healing process in burn second-degree wounds. As, their usage in treatment of skin diseases and also, presence of active compounds in their root and leaves; we can expect P. tomentosa improves the healing process of burn wound in skin and be an effective gait in confirmation of traditional medicine and medical plants. Widespread researches on P. tomentosa by chromatography and analytical methods were found the bioactive materials such as alkaloids, cardiac glycosides, saponin, flavonoid, tannin and anthraquinones in their root and leaves (Morisaki et al., 1995; Hassan et al., 2007; Zohra, et al., 2012).

The potential mechanism of healing effects for P. tomentosa on second degree burn wounds can totally as follow: Alkaloids, steroid glycosides presented in P. tomentosa extract inhibit potentially positive and negative gram bacteria and can sterilize the wounds, inhibit growth of bacteria in necrotic tissues (that are best cultural medium for bacteria) and accelerate wound healing process. Glycosides, tannins and different vitamins presented in P. tomentosa extract may accelerate the healing process of burn-induced wound by their antioxidant activity. Saponin existing in extract can improve the wound status and increase regeneration by enhancing of the angiogenesis. Cardenolides presented in extract can boost proliferation of fibroblasts result in enhancement in wound healing process and wound closure. Anthraquinones presented in different parts of plant can increase velocity of dermal wound healing by enhancing the synthesis of hydroxylproline and elevation inelasticity of skin (Hamed et al., 2006; Sonia et al., 2009).

CONCLUSION

In conclusion, the P. tomentosa is containing the bioactive compounds such as steroid glycosides, cardenolide, tannins, saponin, anthraquinone and different vitamins can improve potentially the healing process of skin wound in second-degree burns. It is hoped that results acquired from this study can create a manner to treat skin diseases. In future, P. tomentosa may be used as a novel burn medicine with lower cost and side effect than the similar chemical medicines. According to propose of the authors, the further studies are needed on these plants, because of their some toxic effects. Cardiac glycosides are responsible for cardiac effects of the plant.
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